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Means to You
Don't compare this sale with the many so-call-

special sales or efforts made by other concerns, as
this sale has no competition, if you will consider
quality and value. It is a real genuine, bona fide
sale for a good reason and purpose, and there will
be no let-u- p to the cutting and slashing of prices in
every department until our object has been accom-
plished. Don't glance at our ads and pass them up
as every day store talk; there is not one word of ex-

aggeration in any one of our ads, and while the re- -'

ductions may seem too good to be true, they are ab-
solutely true and you will find everything here ex-
actly as advertised. Do you realize what such a sale
as this means to you, when you can buy high grade
furniture, such as you know has always been sold by
this store, at prices much less than it can be bought
for in any wholesale market today,?

$2.5t) Rayo Lamps now.... 51.85

$1.50 Bowl and Fitter
now only

$8.00 New Standard
Oil Stove now. . $5.25

$2.60 Mission Alarm Clocks,
quartered oak case, fl1 JQ
craftsman design .. f

$2.50 Loose Pin Lace Curtain
Stretcher, basswood,
with easel back, now

99c

$1.79

$G5 Birdseye Maple Dresser,
large size, oval mirror. flJ17 QC
only !J 1.3J

$12.50 Royal Oak Combination
Desk and Book Case,

Ojjg

$21.00 e Book
Oase of three sections, top and
drawer base, fine quar- - fll r or
tered oak, now 10.ttJ

$3.75 Air Tight Heater, CI CC
steel lining, now y 1 "

Turner Tidings

Capital Jourmtl Special Service.)
Turner, Ore., June !!. Dell Hubert--

nri in very ill with the measles. .

Mihs Huth Piirvine, of Salem, was'
visiting Turner friends Sunday.

Mr. mill Mrs. Arthur Kdnanls unci j

Hi Ruth Kdwards attended the stork-mei'- s

picnic itt f'arlton Saturday.
II. I. !rny motored to Sweet Home!

S;i f m tin y. "A Hioken Sjuiiif.' ' ' is hisj
excuse t'nr being nut until the wee.
hours of the night.

T he H. R. Crawford family have gone
In the farm for n vacation.

Aunt Mnttie Morris spent the week-- ,

end with Mrs. Barzee.
A. J. Houck and family, of Salem,

fpent Sunday with Mrs. HiiuckN broth-
er, J. M. Bono.

Tom Cook's have returned to their
hriun" in eastern Oregon.

Mm. ('. I., Rampon, nf Aumsville.
nud daughter, f'nrlyn, took Sunday din-tie- r

with ,T. M. Watsons.
Mrs. i. C. Smith came home Satur-

day after a month's visit tit Spring-fiel-

and Kugene.
Ilarlev Robertson is a frequent tIsii-o- r

at (). If. Cornelius home. W'e wonder
why.

Mrs. ndernien planned n surprt-.- oti
"Mr. Xudermun Sunday, lining his 7i't
birthday. A very jolly time un re-

torted together with a fine chicken
dinner. Those present were: Mr. and
"Mrs. Fred Oath. Mr. nud Mrs. Ahrens.
Mr. and Mrs. .I,,,n and It. li
Orav.

Mrs. I. ester Smith nud Mrs. l.vdi-
I

$2.75 Oval Picture Frames for
enlarged portraits, com- - QO
plete with glass UOC

r0c Wear-Eve- r Aluminum QO
Stew Pans now JjC

$2.35 Child's Rubber Tired
Sulkies; the best baby cart
for coast or outing trips, no
now "5C

Oik Grills for open arches, and
doorways, regular 75c per or
foot, now JC

Regular 75c Star Cut Turn biers,

7T. : 49c Set

75c Printed Linoleum, goed, JO
bright patterns, yai-- ...ToC

$7.00 Metal Covered Trunk, with
straps and heavy bras? CjI QC
fasteners, now JfTkyj

$2.00 Vulcanized Fiber Suit
Case, with straps, now 98c

$12.00 Velous Couch, hardwood
bands on sides, CO QC
now $O.UD

Darby, of (Irnss Valley, are at the home
of Mr.s. Smith's mother, Mrs. M. (J.
K night.

Prof, an.l Mrs. Wilson leave for their
new field of work this week.

Storm Broke Wires
and Stopped Wedding

Portland, Or., June ID If it had
not been for a thunderstorm, Miss Hat-ti-

lludnut, age IS, would have been
Mrs. Arthur Itruggnr.s today. The
storm rudely broke the long '.itunc
telephone wires Friday nigut in the
midst of a telephone wedding cere-
mony,

liruggers was at Hnive, Mont., nud
Miss Hudniit in Portland. Miss Hud-nu- t

is a telephone operator. Her fiance
called her by telephone.

"Let's get uiairied light now," lie
sugested, adding that he had a minis-
ter and a license with hun. The girl
assented.

The minister read the ceremony.
Then the wires luuko and shattered

romance.
" 1 think I II wait mil il Arlliur

come- - home now, nui .is Hii.linit
todav.

When ue see a woman bundled up
in fnts on a cold, raw day. walking

with a little tot of tlnce
or four i liii' sox ii ncli only about
an inch nlmie his sliue tops, we don't
know which to pity the nio.l the .

of the noman or the plight of
the child.
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TROOPS WILL NQI

(Coatlnned from page one.")

led not to land until the Mexican gov
eminent could lie consulted. They then
returned to the ship but a few hours

; Inter returned with arms and again
to land. While parleying with

( Mexican officers at the wharf, a drunk-- I

en Japanese nearby, in the excitement
of the occasion, fired on the two Amer-- j

iean officers who had landed. The men
in the launch, thinking they had been

i fired on by the Mexicans opened fire.
1'ue Mexican soldiers then arrested th
two officers and returned the American
fire. Although few shots were fired,
two Mexican soldiers and one civilian
were wounded. This closed the inci-- i

dent.
"Afterwards explanations were ex--

changed regarding the incident nnd the
Mexican authorities explained that the

'Japanese fired first. The American ot-- i

fieers were then released."
Secretary liaker this afternoon said

ho had no information that General!
Pershing's force have reconnnitered
east and west of their present location,
contrary to General Trevino'.s threat
,i.n, ,u! i i i... ..b.,.i i

jlllUL nicy wuuill hi; Miuirnt-t- i 11 lilt mu
so. Inert is no inclination to heed
Trevino's word and army men would!
not be surprised if Pershing's men!
should be moved about slightly, though,,
in the main, the intention is for them
to remain as they are.

America's Mailed Fist. j

Washington, June 1!'. America V
mailed fist confronts the Carranz.n gov-- :

eminent today. Orders for practically
all state militia service, backed by dis-

patch of more fighting ships and trans-
ports, constitutes the threat. Jt is the
administration's last trump card tuj
quiet a troublesome situation. It' tins
last trump doesn't take the trick, of
ficials fear war will follow'.

Some administration officials today
'frankly admitted a fear that dispatch
of 1110,000 more men lo the border may
cause some of the more reckless of Car-ru-

.a commanders to commit an act
that could have only one result.

Officials seemed certain the mailed
fist will have the desired effect. They
believed, though, that the 1'nited States
w ill be thorouidilv nreimred bv the

'latest step for anything that develops!
below the boundary.

Calling the miiitin does not now
men u intervention. The policy is still
to keep General Pershing's column
where it is and to strengthen the border
patrol so much as to end the recent out- -

burst of banditry.
The most disturbing thing in a mass

of perplexing rumors and facts was the
report that Carranzn had sent an ulti-- i

matiiin, ""demanding; American troop:
withdrawal within a week.

Carranza Is Powerless.
Behind the militia call last night of-- ;

H'icials admitted that the Carran.a gov-- ;

eminent is grow ing gradually weaker
v i li a conseipient possibility of troubli'l
between that reyinie anil the Cnited
States.

The big underlying thing is the econ- -

omic situation. It is extremely bad,
according to official reports. This re- -

acts for trouble by creating a chaotic,
condition and by stimulating banditry!
among men whose only sustenance seems
to liw in loot.

The militia call, officials hoped may
cause Carranza to make extreme efforts'
to hold his men in check. But these

Isnme officials admitted n fear that the!
j cull may fan the Mexican . populace
into such indignant
that a break cannot be averted. Certain--

Iv in some Mexican quarters, the news;
will be taken as meaning a preparation
for a war. authorities said.

The orders issued last night contem-- ,

flate having about lUflMO more men
ready for border work. Where nnd
when thev will be sent deuends on Gen-'ern- l

Fuiistoti's orders. Thev are or-

idered to mobilize and camp in their
respective states. The troops will not

:be sent nt once to boundary. The wnrj
i department contemplates reliefs so tliat
the entire force fay not have to be ir
constant service.

i Administration men said today this
will prove n big test of how strongly
the American pede want preparedness
Their response to the mil it in call will
lip closely watched, but from reports

(already in the department, the national
guards of numerous states are really

'anxious and willing to go.

Mexicans Cannot Be Controlled.

The fact that Hie American troopers
in the fight Saturday below Ranchito!
were not actually engaged witu He tacte
government forces, and came out un

scathed, caused rejoicing Here today.
The big fear Saturday night was that
this might spell the beginning of tip
end. provoking intervention through
clash with Carranza 's men. All outward
signs except Carranzn 's reported will
drnwnl ultimatum point to nn effort
by Carranza and his authorities to keep
their men in check. Behind it. however,
is a growing disposition among some
Carranza officials to be more stren-

uous ill demands upon the I'nited
States perhaps for home consumption,
nut certainly in a way that displeases
this government. The demands of Gen-

'eral Trevino that Pershing's forces do
not move except out under pnin of nj

i
Mexican attack, is still regarded here ns
a part of ..lexican bombast which will!
go unheeded,

Army men openly express the feat
that neither Carranza nor his command-
ers w ill lie able to prevent an attack on
Pershing's column and conseipient pre--

icipitatioti of intervention. Should thif
'occur, they said, war without doubt will

follow. j

It is feared, too, thai the elnly ter
niiiintiou of the chase, would have a sa
lulirioiis effect oa "future bandit raids

Border is Ablaze.
Id Pnso, Texas. June The border

scented war today.
Preparations were made to repel nn

attack on Id Paso in the event war is
declared between Mexico and the I'liiled
States.

A t'liimii.n move to cut off the rc
treat of part of the American expedi-
tioiiurv forces was reoortei).

I'lieon f'ii iiicd Illinois w ere current that
t'arraii.a lm,l a messenger to Wnh

'"iiigton notifying President Wil-o- ii that
a stnte of war Won, lie declared to ex
ist between jhe tw mhtries lllili
the I'liited Mate" troops were ordered.
withdrawn f Mexico within a wcel,.,

Kveiy available motor truck is in
.service along the L'sil mile American
line outli of ' g rifle-- 1

and siiitiiiinitioti nnd f ,od supplies to

ifeneral Pershiug's army of l't UdO well!
seasoned men.

Stretched in a horse shoe curve
around them are 5n,0iMi Carranzistit
troops, reported ill fed, poorly trained!
and badly equipped. Amnrieau arrivals;
from Mexico stated 'famine hud spread '

throughout the country and declared
that the de facto government has snf-- j

ficient war nipplies to muintain
not more thnn 30 days.
Carranza,' s Cavalry Moves.

(ienerul Pershing's men are entrench-- '
ed at strategic points. No frontal at--

tack by Cnirnnza's troops was antici-
pated,

A comparatively few Kl Paso hus-- i

bands and fathers planned to send their-wome-

and children to northern cities.
Information that 10,000 Mexican troops
were hidden ill hills within 20 miles
of Juarez and its 400 garrison led to!
fears that Kl I'aso may be attacked.

"T am prepared for an enieigencv, "
said lleneral George Hell, Jr., eomniaud-iif-

the 5.0U0 American troops nt Fort
Bliss. "In case of an attack on Kl
Paso, our military w ill be ready to meet
the invading forces a tiood ac- -

c.flnnt of itself."
Battery A of the New Mexico state

miiitin ntid a battalion of the Twen-
tieth S. infantry arrived in Kl Paso
last tght to reinforce the troops sta-
tioned at Fort Bliss.

Local authorities received word that
Carranza cavalry had left Villis Ahu-mad- a

fit;: Kl Valle, which is between
the American bases tit C, Ionia Dnblau
and Naniiquipa. General Pershing wns
repoited to have only a third of his
forces below Colonia Dubbin and the
Carranza move was interpreted to be
in preparation to cut off their retreat.

Tne Nnmiquipa base has been
strengthened by planting field artillery
on high bluffs commanding miles of the
surrounding country.

Carranza 's stand against the contin-
ued presence of American troops on
Mexican soil is reported to have re-

sulted in a wave of pnrtiotism sweep-
ing Mexico. The defacto governments
armies are being recruited to their ut-

most strength.
General Trevino of Chiahuahua is

reported to have met President Wil-
son's military order with a call for
Mexican volunteers. A lnrge number
of Kl Paso Mexicaas went to Juarez
and enlisted. Mexican Consul Garcia
sent his family away, but insisted that
he would not close his consulate here.

General Hell today announced that
General Finiston 's wishes regarding

loic, i ion, ot .Mexicans
along the bonier in tin event of war
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must go their cost.
on sale miss this

500 pairs of Ladies' Kid,
Patent and Gun Metal
Pumps, and without
straps; regular $4.00, $4.50

up to $6.00, now go at

500 pairs of Men's and
Black Button and
Dress Shoes, all styles; $5.00
and $6.00, some $7.00, now

go at

200 pairs English-mad- e

Shoes, all leathers,
lace only; best $6.00 grades,

while they last at

500 pairs Children's, Misses'
and Boys' Barefoot Sandals;
sizes from child's 5 up to 2's;
$1.25 to $1.75 grades, all

go at

300 pairs Men's Elk Bals,
tan and best grades,
every pair worth

while they last at
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would be carried out ill the ol Paso
district.

" But Mexicans wh i misbehave and
(cause trouble for the 1'nited States
authorities w ill be severelv dealt

said Hell.
A closer watch was instituted today

for Much ammunition has
.been captured from Americans trying
to send arms across the border.

Try Capital Journal Want k&t.

Rates on all
Work

326 St.

to &

Summer Supplies
headquarters latest

Summer Necessities Men

SPORT SHIRTS
styles

aportamrts. wide
variety snappy
patterns choose.
from.

ft
i"

A

smugglers.

Next Bush

Jau

"nip"

Bathing
fmJ

;
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TENNIS SHOES
We carry a complete
line in ail sizes.

Porosknit and B. V. D.

Underwear

Brick Brothers
The That Guarantees Purchase

B2Z2i:22Z2Z2SIi22I2222Z22a&2222ZZSZ22Z2S

jwith,"

KA

Hntfll tiMOn. There is insurance.
iiiUCpvMICllie HUlCl A Smith wns rim down quite

DamaffPil fcv Fin '"""v, 1"'"is"1 ''-- a ,n" ,i

lailiagtu us the apparatus was responding in
liie alarm, lie was treated by

Independence, Or., June 1!!. Fire llutler.
which broke, one about noon Sunduy
in ll.,:o'l Heaver, gutted one room' The wife of chap who buvs

third story before it was got- - nut sundaes for himself gem
under control. damage bv ally knows better than to order iiiiy-lir-

by water dripping to thing il "nickel drink" when tin'slower iloere, is estimated at tiliout present.

for and at the
Frice Shoe

All Summer Shoes regardless former Everything in
immense stock don't great opportunity

Imported

black,

Cut

State
Ladd Bank

j)2i95

$3.95

$3.95

$.1 .95

Repair

FECIAL
Monday Tuesday

Company's

500 pairs Men's,
Boys' and Black
Tennis these are
some shoes that were

at big

Men's llanan both
tan and black, broken sizes;
these are shoes that sell

at $7.00, now go at

Ladies' llanan and
all sizes, kid, pat-

ent and gun metal;
sold at $6.00, he closed

out at

150 pairs Ladies' ch

White Sea Island Cotton
Lace Boots, with
brown or white ivory soles;

$5.00, go at
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Lace

Women's,
Children's

Shoes;

bought reduction

Oxfords,

regularly

Pumps
Oxfords,

regular-
ly to

both

regular

Big
Kl

50c
$4.95

$3.95

$3.35
Thousands pairs White Shoes kinds
Black Shoes both dress work, prices equal

above mentioned prices. Remember, every-
thing on sale.

JliE
SHOE

Exclusive Agents for

Hanan Shoes
Ground Gripper Shoes

Witch Elk Shoes
and Fox Pumps
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